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I leant upon a coppice gate
H11e11 Frost oc•a.� spectre-grey.
And Winlcr's dregs 111ude de.sulule
The weakening eye qfday.
You probabl�- kno"·Thomas IIardy's poem. 'The Darkling_ Thrush', but no
maller liuw rnud1 [ read it, il'� 11ew e\'ery Lime.Tlie uµe11i11g ,·erse is
straightforward, pretty spare, and yet so filled "ith magic energy that it
conjures Hardy ,iYidly for me.There he is - I could tell you what he's
wearing ifyou asked - leaning on that gate in the dead of winter.
vVinter's dregs: is there any time ·worse? No, there is not.That bit bet-.,·een
tlie \\iml-dow11 of:mtmnn when the shock oftlie cokl cm1 feel enliwning,
and the onset ofa spring that neYer seems to arri,·e - that's a deathly time of
ye:ir. DarknPSs. StillnPSs.The seemingly frightening ::ihsen<'e of\llother
Nature, so insistently present in the garden throughout the rest ofthe year.
As a human l dread it. But as a gardener'/ Secretly,! long for it -just a bit. I
li\·c in London and ,Yhilc my garden is gcncro11s by city standards, it's
basically a handkerchiefofemth. You can't haYe separate sections, or
outside 'rooms' ifyou li,·c in London and you're not the Queen. o s,rnthcs
of woodland. or dedicated space for exotics. No cutting garden or wgetable
patch. No orchard, or water garden, or topiary colonnades. No wild
meadow. In my garden at least, all those things are on top ofone another.
Stuffed and layered into four borders as wide as I can get away with, with n
dark bit at the bottom where the trees from the park beyond our fence
prO\ide shade and drama.
I loYe it. ·what gardener doesn't low their patch? 1 make mine work hard
and for ten months ofe,·ery year I'm amazed - like mouth-agog-flummoxed
- tl1at the same little strips ofemth roll out snowdrops, then flcon ites anrl
hym:inlhs, Iris reliculata, muscari aml frilillaria. Nan:i:;si.Tulips. Alliums.
Forget-me-knots. Bluebells. This is just for starters. Explosions ofpeonies
nnd roses and clematis and delphiniums follow. A Rosa banksine and lilac
will ha\·e herakled them. Loads ofother stuff. It keeps coming. Meaim-hile,
the annuals are sprouting crazily and demanding their time on the stage.
The dahlias too. Tl1ey take o,·er and pretend e,·et')thing else wasjnst a dry
run.
Hydrangeas, mulberries, pears, apples, sunflowers, scabious. E,·en now, in
late NO\·ember, I'm till picking cosmos and fat, absurdly coloured
chrysanths. �1y garden is a miracle, I think, from February till December.
It's alsn a cli,·a: needy, needy, net'dy. T wonder alo11d, eaeh year, lo tht' kids
and husband. ifit wmlld be better ifwe didn't go on holiday in the summer.
The garden, you see.
So \\inter is when we rest, and god knows we both need the break [ ]m·e
proper \\inter gardens with their red stems of dogwood and cle,·er shapes of
box and yew, but mine is set on pause. It barely e,·en snows in London these
days. Nothing to see round here. Come inside, by the fire. Haw a drink.
And then,just as I catch my breath, it sta,ts again: the energy beneath the
soil, twitching away. In fact, nothing eYer stopped.The ·world', remember,
'is crazier and more ofit than we think' (re-read 'Sno,y' by Louis Mac::--Jeice
ancl swoon). Tt's like Hardy's DarklingThrnsh. The life was in it all tht>time,
just waiting for the exact right moment, whenewr that might be, to assert
itself against the greys of winter and blast out hope.

Thisfeature is part ofSophie Dahl's guest edit ofthe House t:.:! Garden
website. E,�joy more piece from Sophie's takeover below.
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